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Introduction
Defining Survivorship
Every person who has been touched by cancer may have a different understanding of the word
"survivorship". The Cope Thrive Survive (CTS) program refers to survivors as those living with, through
and beyond cancer. The tools and resources from the program will not only address those with no
evidence of disease (NED), but any patient or caregiver with the goal of getting back on their feet
after a life-changing diagnosis of colorectal cancer.

Mission

Vision

The mission of the Cope Thrive Survive (CTS) program is to promote
health by supporting colorectal cancer patients & caregivers while getting
their lives back on track. The program aims to provide resources,
information and advocate for patients & caregivers of all ages as they
transition from active treatment into everyday life.
Colorectal Cancer Canada envisions Canada as a country where all
colorectal cancer patients and their families are supported during and
post-treatment, resulting in better quality of life from the time of
diagnosis until the end of life.

Interdisciplinarity
Diversity and Inclusion
Patient-Centred Care

Values

Integrity
Excellence
Community

Program Goals
Provide patient-centred and inclusive resources and information
Increase access to patient support

Advocate for healthy public policy around cancer survivorship care

Serve as a trusted thought-leader in the survivorship sphere
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Vision 2025
In 2021 - 2025, CCC's Cope Thrive Survive program will provide survivorship information and
resources, increase capacity for support initiatives and will advocate for more efficient colorectal
cancer follow-up care.
By 2025, Cope Thrive Survive sets out to achieve:

Create a dedicated webpage for
survivorship information and
resources

Share survivorship content on
CCC's social media platforms 3x
per month

Create a national colorectal
cancer survivorship care plan
template

Partner with researchers,
organizations and cancer centres
to advocate for more efficient
follow-up and surveillance care

Create survivorship toolkits and
resources for return-to-work,
family roles and dynamics and
psychosocial support

Implement a "buddy-system"
peer support initiative
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Vision 2025
Patient Pathway

Patient, survivor or caregiver
contacts CCC

Patient is connected with Patient Support
team to address any concerns or questions
Patient is provided with CTS materials
and resources that are pertinent to them

Patient is able to join a Support Group
or the peer-support "Buddy System"

Patient receives timely and efficient follow-up and
surveillance care to prevent or treat reoccurrence

Patient and caregiver are empowered to re-engage
in daily activities and the burden of colorectal cancer is
reduced for the patient and society
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Program Directions
Develop a program plan that is aligned with CCC's mission & vision and track its impact
Establish and engage an Expert Advisory Committee or representatives across Canada
Integrate survivorship information across CCC activities and platforms
Develop survivorship resources & tools
Enhance support services available to colorectal cancer patients, caregivers and survivors
Increase profile of efficient and resilient follow-up and surveillance care in health policy & practice

Program Progress

Develop a program plan that is aligned with CCC's mission & vision and track its impact
Hired Program Manager (January, 2021)
Conducted an external assessment of survivorship programs across Canada and
internationally
Defined program brand and determined program messaging
Ongoing collection of preliminary KPIs

Establish and engage an Expert Advisory Committee or representatives across Canada

Established preliminary panel, ongoing efforts to expand
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Program Progress

Integrate survivorship information across CCC activities and platforms
Planning of designated webpage for the Cope Thrive Survive program
Increasing communication using CCC's social media platforms
Planning increased exposure at CCC's Colorectal Cancer Community Conference
(May, 2021)

Develop survivorship resources & tools
Planning for various resources and tools, such as Return to Work information packages
and a Survivorship Care Plan template

Enhance support services available to colorectal cancer patients, caregivers
and survivors
Collaborating with CCC's Patient Support team to increase capacity and create
initiatives to better support colorectal cancer patients, caregivers and survivors

Increase profile of efficient and resilient follow-up and surveillance care in health
policy & practice
Beginning advocacy work toward a more efficient follow-up and surveillance care
through research and partnership with large cancer centres across Canada
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Timeline

May - December 2021

Expand Expert Advisory Committee (EAP)
Review and finalize program plan with EAP
Develop website content
Develop Return to Work resources

January - December 2022

Develop Survivorship Care Plan template
Focus on building social media presence
Build partnerships for advocacy work

January - December 2023

Partner with academic institutions for
survivorship research project
Build capacity for Survivorship Patient
support initiatives

January - December 2024

Continue to research and advocate for
comprehensive follow-up care
Engage with patients, survivors and caregivers
to determine current gaps in resources

January - December 2025

Campaign for healthy public policy around
comprehensive follow-up and surveillance care
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Expert Advisory Committee

Pierre Campeau

Stuart Peacock

Arminee Kazanjian

Aneta Fishman

Robyn Urquhart

Marylise Boutros

Mary Jane Esplen

Celestina Martopullo

Jackie Manthorne

Jennifer Jones

Johanne Hébert

CRC Survivor & Advocate
Toronto, ON

CRC Survivor & Advocate
Toronto, ON

Psychosocial Oncology Researcher
University of Toronto

Anne Katz

Cancer & Sexuality Counsellor
CancerCare Manitoba
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Cancer Survivorship Researcher
Simon Fraser University

Cancer Researcher
Dalhousie University

Psychosocial Oncology/
SWIII Clinician
Alberta Health Services

Cancer Survivorship Researcher
University of Toronto

Medical Sociologist & Researcher
University of British Columbia

Colorectal Surgeon & Professor
McGill University

President & CEO
Canadian Cancer Survivor Network

Cancer Researcher
L'Université du Québec à Rimouski
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Toll-Free: 1-877-502-6566
colorectalcancercanada.com
@coloncanada
#coloncanada
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